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MTSU's presidential search slows 

Wade, Bogue no longer in race 
KIM HARRIS 

Sews Editor 

Two presidential candidates of the final pool have with- 
drawn their applications following Tennessee Board of Re- 
gents' Chancellor Tom Garland's decision to extend the 
search. 

K. Gradv Bogne, chancellor of Louisiana State Univer- 
sitv-Shrevcport and Harold K. Wade, executive assistant 
to the president at East Tennessee University-Johnson City 
have decided not to continue in the presidential search. 

"A real important reason is the time line on the search. 
Bogne said Friday afternoon, "and my moral obligation to 

this campus [I,Sl'j. 
Bogue returned to LSU-Shreveport in October after 

serving as interim chancellor for eight months at LSU- 
Baton Rouge. His decision to stay in the presidential race 
here, he said, left the Shreveport campus in a state of 
uncertainty" for three or four more months. 

"1 felt verv keen tugs from the standpoint ol Middle 
Tennessee and my family,    Bogue continued. "And I felt 
such a keen responsibility to this school. 

Wade described the extension of the MTSU presidential 
race as "anti-climatic." 

"It was ;i decision based on a lot of factors., both profcs- 

 _— 

In step with the season. 

(Above) Yesterday's Christmas parade had it all: Ben 
Scouts, bands, bears, floats and horses. After gather- 
ing at Greenland Drive paring lot, the parade pro- 
ceeded down (lark Blvd. (Left) One of the smaller 
participants   is   bundled   up  for  tin-  cool  afternoon 
weather. 

Photos by Sandra Rennie 

Bonds available for future students 
FROM STAFF REPORTS 

Governor Ned McWher- 
ter announced last week 
that the Tennessee State 
School Bond Authority 
(TSSBA | is launching a new- 
program designed to give 
parents, grandparents and 
others the opportunity to 
make a tax-exempt invest- 
ment while saving for chil- 
dren s future college ex- 
penses. 

The 1989 College Sav- 
ings Bond Program will give 
individual investors the op- 
portunity     to     purchase 

bonds at a low cost that will 

mature in years 1995 
through 2010.' 

The 1989 College Sav- 
ings Bonds, unlike current 
bonds, will not pay interest 
periodicallv. Instead, the 
1989 College Savings 
Bonds will pay their face 
value at maturity, and will 
IK' purchased at a substan- 
tial discount. 

The amount of the dis- 
count depends on the fixed 
vield to maturity deter- 
mined at the time the Ixmds 

are   first   purchased.  The 

TSSBA cannot redeem the 
1989 College Savings 

Bonds before their matur- 

ity. 
For   example,   a   family 

with a three-year-old child 
might wish to purchase 
bonds that mature in 15 
years, or when the child 
reaches age 18. If the bonds 
maturing in 15 years were 

yielding six percent on the 
date of issue, each bond 
would cost S412. The bond 
would pay $1,000 at matur- 

ity. 
"This program will give 

Families a chance to safeh 
invest their money over the 
long term to provide lor fu- 
ture college costs or other 
expenses. 

"And it provides a double 
benefit lor education be- 
cause proceeds from the 
sale ol the bonds will be 
used to finance the con- 
struction and renovation of 
facilities on the campuses of 
our state colleges and uni- 
versities," McWherter, who 
chairs the TSSBA, said. 

Please see BONDS page 4 

sionallv and personally...that I don t care to elaborate on. 
Wade said   "I  think it was in the l>est of my family and 

me and the institution [ETU]" 

Ix-ster Ix'vi. search committee member and president 
of the Faculty Senate, said yesterday that he was aware of 
the two candidates decision. Ix-vi also said that no new 
candidates have applied as advertisement lor the position 
will not start until January. Applications will start coming 
in around February, he said. 

"We re in a state ol hold, lx-vi said, "until we get adver- 
tisement and more applications.' ■ 

Courses added 
to general core 

KIM IIMiRIS 
Si-us Editor 

Three courses new to the general requirements cur- 
riculum will bi' added this spring: those courses include 
Women's Studies 210. Cultural Anthropology 510 and 
Foreign language 200. 

Women's Studies 210 is an interdisciplinary class that 
explores issues related to gender,   Linda Badley, English 

professor, said    It would he good for anyone working with 
women       men or women       or working women,    flic 
class will l»- taught bv Jan Leone, history professor. 

Women's studies is offered as a minor. "It s a fascinating 
and excellent ininoi Badlcv said. \s a gelieraj studies 
course it brings everything together. 

Marilvu Wells, sociology and anthropology prolessor. 

willh.-t.-.u Iririgt nliui.il Vjithropologv >|0 "a class cultural 
studv ol scrcietics that emplovs primitive societies and hor- 
ticultural MII-ielies.' Horticultural studies Wells said, are 

(hose that  include people who I.inn with hoes. 
"We studv (lie relationships, famih (onus  government 

Please see COURSES fti<;.r-i  

Gore concerned 
with college crime 

FROM SI Ml RfeWRTS 
WASHINGTON--Colk*ge students and campus cin- 

plovees will have access to the information they need to 
help to protect themselves from campus crime under legis- 
lation introduced last week bv Sen. Al Gore, D-TN. 

"A college campus appears to oiler students the securitx 
and comfort ol home neighborhoods. Core said. But 
knowing that one of every lour college students is a victim 
of Crime on campus shatters that illusion." 

In Tennessee, avoungman named lorn Baerwas latallv 
stabbed at a fraternity, house," Gore said. "Across the coun- 
try, students are victims of robberies, attacks and sexual 
assaults. The vast majority ol sexual attacks are committed 
bv other students — often times acquaintances ol the vic- 

tims.   Gore said. 
"Unfortunately, colleges do not report the frequency ol 

crime on their campuses. Recently, a friend's daughters 
tried to get statistics about all types ol crimes on their 
college campus Their request was denied Crimes them- 
selves are tragic enough, especially when young people arc 
the victims But to denv college students information that 
would help them protect themselves only make - the situ- 

ation worse.' Core said. 
The Campus Safety   and   Security   Act of 1989 Gore 

Please see SECURITY BILL page 4 
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Campus Capsule 
The Lambda Association of MTSU is an organization for 
gay and lesbian students, faculty, staff and their supporters. 
For more information write to: P.O. Box 624 MTSU. 

The Nashville Advertising Federation, in cooperation 
with MTSU's Advertising Club is offering student mem- 
berships to the professional association. For more informa- 
tion, write Box 8903, Attn: Ad Club President. 

Coping with Sexual Abuse, a new women's group is form- 
ing. Call 898-3161 for information. 

Grades for fall 1989 will IK- mailed to the permanent ad- 
dress of all students enrolled provided outstanding financial 
obligations to the university are cleared bv 4 p.m., Dee. 
15. Crade reports for those students who continue to owe 

monev to the university alter Dec.  15 will be held in the 
Records Office. 

All students who plan to complete requirements for 
bachelors or associates degrees in May 1990 must file a 
Notice of Intention to Graduate no later than 4:30 p.m. 
on Friday, Jan. 12. The Notice ol Intention to Graduate 
may IK- picked up in the Records Office. Boom 102 of the 
Cope Administration Building. Any student who does not 
file the application in the Records Office bv Jan. 12 will 
not have their name placed on the Mav 1990 graduation list. 

Tennessee Volunteers for Life will show the film The 
Silent Sen am Tuesday. Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. in Peck Hall 317. 
Anyone interested is invited to attend. 

Baptist Student Fellowship's second annual Fashion and 
Talent Show will be held Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 7 p.m. 
in the Learning Resources Center, Room 221. Tickets will 
go on sale Dec. 5, but may l>e purchased at the door. Thev 
are $2.50 in advance and S3 at the door. 

Psi Chi Psychology Club presents a lecture "The Psychol- 
ogy of Humor" to lx- given by Dr. Carl Frietag. Tuesday, 
Dec. 5, in Peck Hall, Room 200 from 4 to 5 p.m. 

Poinsettia sale for the National Kidney Foundation of 
Middle Tennessee. Inc. Dec. 5 thru 8. Poinsettias are $7.50 
each. Sale is sponsored by Sovran Bank. Locations are 120 
East Main Street. 802 Memorial Blvd.. 1625 Memorial 
Blvd., 707 S. Tennessee and 403 South Lowrv Street. 
Smyrna. 

The American Automobile Association (AAA) and co- 
sponsoring Honors Dept. present a lecture, "Israel: This 
Year to be given bv Joshua Srulevk-h at 4 p.m. in Peck 
Hall. Boom 107 on Dec. 11. The New Yorker will ln- 
speaking on the effect of terrorism on airline (lights to the 
Middle East. For more information, contact Cvndcc 

Lehmann at 896-5585. 

UNIVERSITY BUYERS GUIDE 

McQuik's Oilube 
$3.00 off on oil change 

(oil-lube-filter) 

1225 N.W. Broad 893-9777 

UNIVERSITY BUYER'S GUIDE 
Town & Country Travel Service 

Let us 

plan your 

vacation!! 

300 East Main 895-1001 

All interested faculty are invited to a seminar on "Prom- 
otion and Tenure" to IK- held Tuesday, Dec 5 at 3 p.m. 
in Boom 322. KUC. The seminar should prove to IK- of 
value to all faculty members but especially for those just 
entering a promotion or tenure track. Sponsored bv the 
MTSU Education Association. 

Spring 1990 registration for MTSU will IH- held at Mnrphv 
Center on the following days: Wednesday, Jan. 3. 5 to 7 
p.m., evening and Saturday classes only; Thursday and 
Friday. Jan. 4 and 5. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. The Admissions 
Office will IK- open during night registration for the con- 
venience of prospective and it-enrolling students. Class 
schedules and additional information can be obtained at 
the Admissions Office. Ext. 2(S00. 

Christmas Festival Concert with choirs and guest soloists 
will be held Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. in   Tucker Theatre, BDA. 
Tickets for the Middle Tcnnesee Symphony's show are $7 
adult. S2 child. 

Christmas trees are now on sale through Dec 23 at Memo- 
rial Village (the old Wal-Mart location). Sponsored by the 
Murtreesboro Javcees. the proceeds will go towards the 
annual Christmas shopping tour for underprivilcdged chil- 
dren in Rutherford County. Hours are 11 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
Mondays thru Fridays; 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Saturdays; and 
12 noon to 0' p.m., Sundays. 

Mathematics Organization Christmas parry to IK- held 
Monday. Dec. 11,5p.m. in Room 316, KUC. For further 
information, call Ms. Kimmins at 898-2390 or see the 
poster outside the Mathematics and Statistics office. Boom 
302. KOM 

The Association for Computing Machinery will sponor a 
lecture- by Dr. Bon Oliver on Tuesday. Dec. 5. at 2:30 
p.m. in Boom 321. KOM. Dr. Oliver, prolerssor ol Com- 
puter Science and Engineering at California Pnlvteehnical 
Institute, will be speaking on the ethics and philosophy of 
computing Everyone is encourage to attend. 

SIDELINES NEEDS YOU 

Sidelines is now accepting 
applications for the following 

positions for its spring 
semester staff: 

Assistant News Editor 
Assistant Features Editor 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Chief Photographer 
Copy Editors 
News Writers 

Feature Writers 
Sports Writers 
Photographers 

Please stop by JUB 310 for 
applications and more information 

or call 898-2815. 

Nancy Reagan had her turn 
now it's 

YOUR TURN 

Take your best parting 
shot at ANYONE in the 
Dec. 7 issue of Sidelines 

$5 

»   will get you a 1 col. x 2 inch space to say 
< •   anything you want - about or to whom 

anyone you wish. 
Come by JUB 306 by noon Tuesday to place 
your ad. 
For more information, call 898-2815. 
We reserve the right to edit for libel and 
taste. 
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There's a PS/2 that's 
right for you. 

Memory 

Processor 

3.5 inch diskette drive 

Fixed disk drive 

Model 25 
852S 001 

640KD 

Model 30 286 

".'i 

8086i8MH/i 

720Kt> 

80286'. U) Mrv i 

144Mb 

MicroChannel" 
architecture 

Display 

Mouse 

Software 

Price 

20Mb JOMb 

Monochrome 8513 ■  8513 Color 

Yes re: Yes 

DOS 4 0 
Microsott" 

Windows 286 
hDC Wind, A 

Express " 

$1,499 

DOS4|i 
'.'   rosotl 

Windows . '•' 
Word 50" 

hDC Windows 
i «press 

hDC Windows 
Manjyer " 

hDC Window. 
Color'" 

$2,299 

DOS 4 0 
Microsott 

Wmdows/286 
Word5 0" 
Excel" 

hDC Windows 
E xpress 

hDC Windows 
Manager 

hDC Windows 
Color 

$2,799 

8513 Color 

Yes 

DOS 4 0 
Microsott 

Windows/386 
Word 5 0" 
Excel" 

hDC Windows 
E xpress 

hDC Windows 
Manager 

hDC Windows 
Color 

$3,499 

8513 Color 

Yes 

DOS 4 0 
Microsott 

Wmdows/386 
Word 50" 
Excel" 

hDC Windows 
Express 

hDC Windows 
Manager 

hDC Windows 
Color 

$4,699 

And right on the money, too. 
No matter what your major (or your budget), there's an IBM Personal System/2* 
that can make you look great—in school, and after you graduate. And now you 
can choose from five complete packages of hardware and preloaded software, at 
special low student prices. What's more, when you buy your PS/2,® you will get a 
mouse pad, a 3.5-inch diskette holder, and a power strip—all free. 

And you're entitled to a great low price on the PRODIGY® service. Aside Irom 
all this, three of the most popular IBM Proprinters'" are available now at 
special low prices. 

I Vuprinicr 111 w/C.able (4201/003)      $399 
Proprinter \2IK w/Cable (4207/002)      $549 
Proprinter \ L24K w/Cable (4208/002)     $669 
Start out the new year right. Check out all these special savings 

now—before its too late!* Offer ends February 15,1990, 

How're you going to do it? 1 -J/^ 11 • 
FOR   MORE   INFORMATION   CALL: 

Scott Winnette (MTSU) at (615) 893-2180 

JudyMcCarty(IBM)at(615)747- 4263 E    SE   ZUZ 

New! Ask about the IBM PS/2 Loan for Learning. ~~ ~°~   ~~     "" 

'This offer is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8530 E21.8550 031.8555 061 or 8570 E61 through February 15.1990 The 
preconfigured IBM PS/2 Model 8525-001 is available through December 31.1989 only Prices quoted do not include sales tax. handling and/or processing charges 
Check with your institution regarding these charges Orders are subiect to availability Prices are subject to change and IBM may withdraw the promotion at any 
time without written notice i 

•"Microsoft Word and Excel are the Academic Editions • • 
^IBM. Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation PRODIGY is a registered service mark and trademark 

of Prodigy Services Company, a partnership of IBM and Sears Microsoft is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation 
'"Proprinter and Micro Channel are trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation hDC Windows Express. hDC Windows Manager and hDC Windows 

Color are trademarks of hDC Computer Corporation 80386SX and 80386 are trademarks of Intel Corporation < IBM Corp 1989 
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COURSES from page 1 

and how anthropologists go into these societies to do their 

research," Wells said. "We use a lot of films of primitive 
societies. Students seem to like those." 

Foreign Language 2(H) is basic conversational French. 
"It s purpose is for students who have met the requirements 
[lor 211 ] hut who are not yet ready lor the second vear." 
June McCash, head ol the foreign languages department, 
said. The class requires a prerequisite ol two wars of high 
school French and serves as a transitional class. 

McCash said a placement test is offered for those who 
do not meet the requirements. Upon passing the placement 
test and successfully completing tin- course, students niav 
earn a total ol six hours credit.    ■ 

BONDS from page 1 SECURITY BILL trom page 1 

HAPPY HANUKKAH 

HAPPY KWANZA 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

McWherter said the 
TSSBA plan calls for the 
bonds to be available for 
sale on about Dec. 4. with 
payment lor and delivery ol 
the bonds currently sched- 
uled lor about Dec. HI 
in time lor Christmas gilt- 
grving. 

In order to allow a 
greater number of Tenn- 
essee families to participate 
in this investment opportu- 
nity, individual purchasers 
ol the bonds will be limited 

to 850.000 in face value It 
is anticipated that approxi- 
mately S20 million pur- 
chase value of the mvM.oi 
lege Savings Bonds will lie 
available as part ol a S>S 
million TSSBA revenue 
bind issue. ■ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

COOKIES  N YOGURT 
The Taste America \A)ves" 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE 

FREE 
ONE PER CUSTOMER WITH COUPON 
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER 

849-8405 
1312 Memorial Blvd. (Across ft ©m Wendy's)   ♦ 

GOLD RING SALE 
$75 OFF 18K 
$50 OFF 14K 
m OFF 10K 

<&\*£ 
S\7< 

Order your college ring NOW 

JOSTENS 
AMERICA S       COLLEGE       RING'- 

Date: 12/4-12/6   Time: 9:00-3:00      Deposit Required: $25.00 
H IIIIIIIIIIII 1 Hill 

Place: PHILLIPS   BOOKSTORE 
Meet with your Jostens representative tor full details. See our complete ring selection on display in your college bookstore. 

introduced will encourage 
colleges and universities to 
take action to protect their 
students and employees 
and to compile and make 

available information on 
campus crime. Cores hill 
amends the Higher Educa- 
tion Act to require colleges 
and universities to: 
■ ( lompile .in annual re- 

port vvliicli pm\ ides specific 
campus ciimc statistics for 
the three most recent 

M ad< 'ink' wars: 
■ Make the availability of 

tins report known to stu- 

dents and employees and 
furnish the report upon re- 
quest: 

■ Prepare statement* ol 
policies concerning the pos- 
session use ,md sale ol al- 

coholic Ix'wragrs and il- 
legal drugs on campus and 
the unauthorized posses- 
sion or use ol weapons. 

Even school is respon- 
sible lor providing and en- 

couraging a safer environ- 
ment for young people. Part 
ol that responsibility is 
warning their students 
about possible dangers on 
campus. Knowing about 
ciimc on campus will en- 
courage students and 
others to report any viola- 
tion of their rights, espe- 
cially in the instance ol 'date 
rape, one ol the most 
under-reported crimes in 
the count A.   Core said. 

As the lather of three 

teenage daughters and a 
young son. I want niv chil- 
dren to grew up under- 
standing that thev need to 
take precautions for their 
own saletv. And I want 
them to mow up w it 11 access 
to the information thev 
need to protect them- 
selves.   (lore said. ■ 

|    «fcTAAU»H4^ 

1 Zl 
J i«W 

°A* m   rr-" 

* 

Scholarship recipients 
Richard   Ramko    lilt'  and   Lisa   late   [middle),  holh 

graduating seniors  ol   Beta   \lpha   Psi,   receive  a  S-")(M( 

scholarship from   Rick Schell.  a representative of  Pete 

Marwick, an accounting firm in Nashville.  The scholar- 

ships, based on involvement, were presented on behalf 

of both beta  Mpha Psi and  Pete \laruick. 

Tis the season for the flu 
It is the beginning of flu season, which peaks in Januarv 

or Febniarv. 

"People don t lake influenza seriously. Dr. Robert 
Ilackmaii ol Health Services said, "and thev put oil getting 
their flu shots. 

"It can kill up to 10,000 people a year aged 65 and over. 
Hackman said students are a high risk because thev arc 

around so manv people all the time. Other high risk groups 
include smokers and people with chronic ailments 

Missed time from school and work can l»- prevented 
with the Trivalent Vaccine (the flu shot II it is given carh 
before the season stalls, it will protect against both strains 
ol the fin. types \ and IV There are little or no side-eHects 
from the vaccination, which is available for SKI to 820 

from most doctors. 
"Health Services has neither the manpower nor tile 

nioncv to give the vaccinations and over the counter 

medicines do not work.   Hackman said. 
Svnipt s  ol   the   llu   include  general   IHKIV   aches 

headaches, lever. aCOUgh and sore throat   II lell untreated, 
the llu can lead to staph pneumonia and bronchitis. ■ 

—GAYLN CLICK 

Ji. ft. Wlgoti & Associates 
Computer Center 
322 North Front Sfwt 

Post Office Boi 1963 

MurtreesbO'O   TN   37133 1963 
615 893 Jb-'b Voice 
61S 896-7200 F.ics m.u 

Computer and 
Printer $ 

995. 00 

ONE YEAR PARTS & LABOR LIMITED WARRANTY 

♦ INCLUDES. Monochrome Graphics Monitor. 3.5 720k Floppy Disk Drive, 

Keyboard. 80 Column Dot Matrix Printer. Installation & Setup. 

/t //. Wilson & A&socialcs. 
Computer Center 
322 North Front Slrwl 

Po»i Office Bo« 1963 

Murlreesboro  TN  37133 1963 
616-893 3676 Voice 
615-896 7200 Facsimile 
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U.S. confused in El Salvador 
What tilt* lull is going on here? 
From the Philippines to East Germany, world 

politics seems particularly chaotic right now. But 
the situation in Kl Salvador is biz/arc even for a 
vear in which even' nation on Earth seems deter- 
mined to change its form ol government. 

Recently, the major revolutionary force in the 
country, the Farahundo Marti National Libera- 
tion Front, launched a major offensive against 
the ruling government ol President Alfredo Cris- 
tiani. The rebels actually entered the capital of 
San Salvador and almost blundered into a con- 
frontation with a U.S. advisory team ol Green 
Berets who were in the Sheraton Hotel. 

On a much sadder note, six [esuit priests were 
shot Nov. 16 in San Salvador bv an unidentified 
death squad. Whether bv leftist rebels or the 
right-wing government, the deaths ol innocent 
priests show how highly charged the situation is. 

What are we trying to achieve with our support 
of the current government? Our failures are ob- 
vious in Panama and Nicaragua and now serious 
problems in El Salvador can no longer be ig- 
nored. 

From a practical standpoint, our Central 
American policies arc a failure. President Bush 
should have the courage to look beyond ideolog- 
ical boundaries and develop a policy that includes 
even political group in the area. 

Unless we have clear goals, goals which include 
an understanding of needs and desires of the 
people of that region, we are losing time and 
money. But more importantly, we are losing in- 
nocent lives. 
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Caught in the crossfire 

A close look at parking, food 

MTSU problems analyzed 
Todd Squier 

The systems problem or collective dilemma arises when 
individual parts lose sight of the whole resulting in a failure 
of unified vision. Can this problem happen on college 
campuses? Yes. At MTSU two examples ol this exist with 
parking and food services. 

Parking at MTSU is the university's problem. Individual 

parts of departments at the school do their part to deal 
with this. 

Students at MTSU have been served 
roast beef every day for more than two 
years. Would you serve your family 
roast beef every day for over two 
years? 

Students pay for the right to park their cars on campus; 
this money can IK- used to build new parking spaces and 
probably to pay ticket writers. Ticket writers write tickets 
on cars illegally parked. So what is the problem? 

The problem is that there are more cars than there are 
spaces. Another problem is that people who park all day 
have the closest spaces to the buildings while those who 

may only need to park for five minutes to use the post 
office or one hour for a class have to park a great distance 
from their destination: 

The solution is to place an attractive looking multi-story, 
parking garage in the center of campus; possibly between 
the library and the music building. Why hasn't this been 
done? 

This is another example of the individual parts doing 
their job but not producing an adequate outcome for the 
whole. President Ingram says it would cost t«x) much. But 

how much time are we talking about amortizing the costs 
over? And does the university reallv want to give up revenue 
it receives now Irom the ticket writers? 

Is this an ethical thing the university is doing? No, vet 
eachol the individual parties involved is dung their part. 

The (bod problem is a great example of everyone doing 
their part vet the collective results are ridiculous. Students 
at MTSU have been served roast beef every day for more 
than two years. Would i/ott serve your family roast beef 
every day for over two years? Why has this happened? 

The university is on the bid system. Companies submit 
bids to the university to oiler the students a meal service 
for an agreed upon number of years. The university hope- 
fully will look at the service provided vs. cost and choose 

the company that will provide the best value. 

MTSU chooses the lowest bid and they get what they 
nay for. Nothing except a company with a monopoly on 
the food service for this campus and a rule that (ones 
freshman students to purchase from that company. How 
convenient! 

Individuals do their part, students complain but unfor- 
tunately the whole does not. The student IXKIV has never 
successfully organized to protest this problem even when 
it was shown that the company was not meeting health 
code requirements. ARA does what they promised by hav- 
ing food ready every day that meets but never exceeds 
state requirements lor quality and nutrition, but the univer- 
sity fails because the food service does not meet student 
expectations. 

The food service and parking situations at MTSU are 
Ix»th great examples of how the individual parts may Ixe 
ethically performing their tasks, but the campus as a whole 

is suffering from the system probl?m. 
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Walls exist in nations and persons 
David Robinson 

PSF Campus Pastor 

My second year of college, I studied and traveled in 
Europe. During that year, I saw hundreds of walls. I saw 
a wide variety of walls. Some served their purpose well 
while others were no longer functional, having broken 
down over centuries ol weathering. 

I saw miles upon miles ol hedgerow quilts, woven across 
the English countryside. In the north of England, the 
hedges turned to stone-walls, piled up with no mortar, still 
standing after hundreds of years. I walked upon what was 
left ol Hadrian s wall, a 20-foot-high barricade running sea 
to sea. built during the reign of the Roman Emperor Had- 
rian. I remember seeing from the train a complex series 
ol fences, towers and cleared roadway, running for miles 
over hill and valley along the eastern border of West Ger- 
many, finally realizing that I was looking at the Iron Cur- 

tain. And most amazing of all. I walked step bv step around 

that 100-foot-tall, 60-f(x>t-thick brick edifice which sur- 
rounds the Kremlin in Moscow. 

There are many famous walls in the world; the wailing 
wall, the Great Wall of China (the only man made object 
visible to the human eye from space) and others. Stories 
about the Berlin Wall have lx-en leading the news for the 
past few weeks. 

We all build walls. We all need our lxnmdaries. Walls 
serve a very important purpose. They protect us, give us 
a feeling of security, give us privacy and comfort us. [f you 
kx)k in most restaraunts or dance floors early in the evening, 
YOU'D see that people tend to gravitate towards the security 
and comfort of the walls. 

But walls can also hinder us from growing as people. 

They can isolate, alienate and frustrate us in our attempt 
to move on and mature. They can easily l>e outward expres- 
sions of our inner fear, insecurity, arrogance or pride. 

1 see these inner walls, our fears, insecurity, prejudices 
and pride as being the most dangerous and inhuman walls 
we can build. These walls are barriers to inercv. inhibiting 

the work of C«xl to take place within and through our lives. 
Jesus said it this way. "Blessed are the merciful, for they 

shall obtain mercy." In other words. "You people who pnjl 

down your walls and reach out to others in compassion, 
you are the ones who are truly open to God's love, accep- 
tance and forgiveness." 

The world applauded this fall when the Berlin Wall 
came down. And applaud we should. It is a rare thing 
when walls come down. It was nothing short of a modem* 
day miracle. Most everything in human-nature and in 
human-governments goes against breaking down walls 
Whether it is forgiving billions of dollars of foreign debt, 
dismantling Apartheid or Just getting over a grudge against 
your roommate, walls don't come down easily. 

To the people of East and West Germany we sav 
"Hooray," knowing full well that the biggest work still lies 
ahead; that of comforting and tearing down those more 
dangerous walls of the heart. For as the old saving goes, 
"no stone is too small to build a bridge or raise a wall. ■ 

Letters to the Editor 

Library staffer answers 
questions about automation 

Dear Editor: 
I would like to respond to the questions concerning 

library automation raised bv Stephanie Dennis in her re- 
cent letter. The library stall has been diligently preparing 
for automation for many years. An automation committee, 
established in 1984. has studied the literature, visited 
numerous automated library sites, overseen the hiring ol 
a lull-time automation librarian to implement and adminis- 
ter the selected system, (halted specifications and aided 
in contract negotiations. Our goal all throughout this pro- 
cess has been to acquire the best possible library system 
to meet the current and future needs of MTSU students, 
faculty and staff. 

Initially, 25 terminals will be placed in the Todd Library 
lor faculty and student access, 2 in the Learning Resource 
('enter and 1 in the Center lor Popular Music. These 
terminals are in addition to the ones that will be used bv 
the library stalT. The system can accommodate growth up 
to 120 concurrent users. The initial number of terminals 
was carefully determined though user counts at the card 
catalog during selected times and bv studying the situation 
at similar libraries. Dial access will also lx1 available for 
those with personal computers and modems. 

Provisions for prompt hardware and software mainte- 
nance are covered in our contract with Unysis. the system 
vendor, and are paid for annually as an ongoing cost ol 
automation. Our contract also stipulates an 98% uptime 
for the svstem. There are no plans to remove the card 
catalog anytime in the near future. 

The library staff is looking forward to introducing our 
online catalog to the public soon and are happy to answer 
other questions that may arise. 

Sharon Parente 
User Services Librarian 
Box 13 

Tennis courts need 
immediate attention 

ililttmiiM«»»"««jM»»!i!l'Hll.MiM! 
. .1 am writing to inform anyone who is in charge at MTSU 
of-maintenance and upkeep. \\\a\ the lighted tenpjs.cpurts 

nehmd Cummings Wall are in dire heed of repair.- • 
The fence that encloses the tennis courts are "curling 

up," allowing tennis balls to go through the fence very 
easily. I wouldn't complain if this was only a section of the 

fence, but it is the entire fence! I've lx-en playing over 
there for about two years, and I have watched the courts 
deteriorate more and more and more each time I play. 

Also, has anyone noticed how the outside basketball 
courts goals are rusted, bent and have no nets? No one 
knows when they have been replaced or repaired (if ever). 
It would lx> different if nobody used these facilities. Many 
do, however, and MTSU should stop avoiding or ignoring 
these problems and fix them so we students can enjoy 
these facilities again! 

Jimmy Garther 
Box 3600 

Student praises ASB efforts 
to install electronic doors 

Dear Editor: 
I would like to express mv sincere gratitude to Doug 

Holder, president of the ASB. and all others who supported 
and passed the bill to install electronic doors in all university 
classrooms buildings. This has and will continue to make 
life easier for people who have disabilities. 

I personally was amazed at the speedy installation ol the 
last few electronic dcx>rs. Once again, thanks Doug! 

Mitch Tucker 
Box 9607 

Flag burning shows lack 
of respect for country 

Dear Editor: 
What ever happened to respect, patriotism and loyalty 

to your country? Granted, America is not a perfect, God 
ordained nation that can do no wrong, but where else 
would you rather live? Having grown up as a militaristic 
Navy brat in Europe, I can say bohHy that your answer 
would lx- nowhere. 

If von could see what 1 have seen, you would lx- proud 
ol America and work to make it a lx-tter nation where you 
would feel it is lacking by exercising your guaranteed free- 
doms as a citizen. Dcx-s this include burning the American 
Flag? According to the Bill of Rights, we ajl, have thej 
freedom of speech. Since when d(x*s speech involve setting 
fire to the symbol of the nation that guarantees you more 
individual rights than any other citizen in the world? 

Those who bum the American flag are not exercising 
freedoim>f speech. Thev are displaying their own ungrate- 
ful contempt for the freedoms thev have. 

If you think something is wrong with America, then 

behave like an American citizen and sjvak up. Let your 
voice be heard, but don t resort to tin- rash acts ol terrorists 
who would sec you dead and your country destroyed. Leave 
the flag alone! Show some respect you ungrateful wretch. 

Brian Irvin 
General Delivery 

JQU "Too QtLMSt &MUD&X<J*N *f&k &RJ0U 

fair ItJ^T 8 MiMOtJ QuAHTeJ$ 

Editor's Note: We do appreciate all the 
letters we've gotten this fall. However, 
next issue wWbe our last one of the semes- 
ter. So if vou write a letter this week, it 
probablv won't run until after Christmas 
break. Thanks. 
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EVEM MORE FORBIDDEN WORDS 
OF THE 19905 

For over 100 years, the Red 
Cross has been there all 

those times America 
needed us most 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 

I UNIVERSITY BUYER'S GUIDE 

B & L Pizza Palace 

15% off in-house pizza! 
4 "free" soft drinks with 
large pizza! 

1505 E. Main 893-4312 

2HM 
1513-C 

East Main 896-9100 
Next to Far East Cafe 

PROFESSIONAL 
RESUMES 

Done on our computer 
15% OFF with this ad 

1 UNIVERSITY BUYERS GUIDE 
-»• i . i   . i      'i     i     I :•„'.'■  >'   •     I' ' 

Davis Discount Mart 

20% off any purchase 

941 N. W. Broad 896-0481 

m UNIVERSITY BUYERS GUIDE 

HEADS UP 
HAIR  CUTTING   CENTER 

Perms and Colors 
$1.00 off any haircut 

702 S. Tennessee Blvd. 896-3422 

Your help is in the mail 

Untie    the    knots    in    your    class 
schedule 
Take   the   courses   you   need   to 
graduate. 
Earn college credit by taking correspondence courses 
through The University of Tennessee 
High school courses available to meet college entrance 
requirements 
For more intimation, contact 
UT Dept. ot Independent Study 
420 Communications Bldg. 
The University of Tennessee 
Knoxville. TN 37996 
Teiepiiuiw (615) 974-5i34 
Send me the following catalogs: 
Q College and non-credit     [ ] High School 

Name  
Address 
City State Zip 

UT -s .1" EEO SecliO" SO* T.ne IX Employ*' 

Monday 
Who Knows Who 

Starring 

Endangered Souls 
Planet Rockers 

and More 
$1 Cover & Specials 

Tuesday 
Acoustic Night 

Starring 

7a// Paul 
& 

Acoustics 

Wednesday 

A&M Recording Artist 
Tora Tora 

*  * * % 

With Special Guests 

Valentine Saloon 
&    15 STRINGS 

IS \ Over 
Tickets Available At all Ticketmaster Outlets 

Positions Available 
Promotion, Public Relations and to Assist 

Booking of Artist Contact I'liillii) Austin 

All shows start at 9:00 p.m. 
For Info Call 890-7820 
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EATURE 
Bang on those bongos! 

KIM HUM.Y DORRIS 
Special In Siilclincs 

It all started when the old T. Rex photo- 
graph inspired tli«* Reverend tci huv a $20 
set ol bongos. 

Huh? 
No, \(in haven I tripped into the Twilight 

Zone, luit do prepare yourself For a journex 
into a new dimension ol sight and sound. 

Meet Murlreesl)oro s lavorite percussion 
with strings duo: Rev. Collin Wade Monk 
and tin- Bongo Fun. 

The Reverend, a/k/a Collin Wade ex- 
plains h«»w the I land origiuat<*d: I saw tins 
old picture ol T. Rex...when thev first started 
playing. Il was just acoustic guitar and a gin 
plaving hongos. I aetualh knew this gin that 
Iiad a set ol bongos and I bought them Ironi 
him. 

Wade, who sings and plavs acoustic guitar. 
was all set      except lor a bongo plaver. 

Enter Sain Baker, alias Bongo Furv. "Sam 
was tni' on K person around lie re who eoilld 
handle just plaving two little drums and 
make it sound like lie was aetualh plaxing 
something,   notes Wade. 

The original S20 bongos have since been 
hroken—they now hold cassettes in Bakers 
ear—but the Rev and the Furv are still going 
strong. 

Wade and Baker remain the only perma- 
nent members in the ensemble. But the 

I>and once performed with HI people while 
opening lor Mojo Nixon at the Cannerx in 
Nashville. 

"Well expand a little hit and then come 
hack —  soil ol like the lile evele ol a star, 
jokes Wade. 

The hand s repertoire now boasts 40 orig- 
inal songs, including "Blood on Mv I lands. 
"Throwing Darts.   "Taste of Pink.   "Moses" 
and "The Last Virgin on (he Fire. 

Blood on \l\ Hands has been plaved 
on KDF s Sundav night show featuring local 
hands, while rhrowing Darts and Taste 
ol Pink have lieen picked up In Vandcrhilt s 
WRVU. 

"II I get something thai s reallx different 
I put it on the air.   explains ( airhelt Batlaile 
WRVU s  local   music director.   The songs 
have received a "definite positive reaction" 
from WRVl s listeners. Battaile adds. 

■In addition to the original songs, the 
hands live show also features cover tunes 

tli.it run the gamut from Princes "Kiss to 
"You Shook M. All Night Long,"In AC/DC. 

"We used to come to Mahistreet on Tues- 
day nights and plax "stump the hand, retails 
Baker. 

"The Blind Farmers from Hell were the 
only hand that could match us song for 
song,   adds Wade. "They'd veil out a song 

Please see BONGOS page 11 
Reverend C 
"looking up 

ollin W 
skirts" 

ade 
at a 

Dancing shadows on stage 

Dancers in a special presentation of the MTSU 
Performing Arts Company and the newly formed 
dance company, the Blue Moves, moved grace- 
fully across the Tucker Theatre stage last Thurs- 
day and Fridav. Members of the Blue Moves 

Wayne Cartwright •Start 

company are Amanda Cantrell, Don Sullivan, 
Lee Ann Allen, Matthew Dunne, Kelly Davis, 
Linda Rich, Ashley C.erdes, Richard Browder 
and Glenn Creel. The sponsor for the dance 
groups is Anne Holland. 

Sandra Renr.;e«Staff 
Monk (Collfll Wade) gets into the lyrics of a song about 
recent show at Elliston Square in Nashville. 

Ingram to be feted 
at reception, dinner 

Retiring MTSU president Sam Ingram will lie honored 
today by friends and colleagues with a reception and ban- 
quet given by the Rutherford County Chamber ol Com- 

merce and the university. 
The event will take place at Murphy Athletic Center. 

The reception will Ix-gin at fi p.m. with the dinner following 
at 7 p.in. Parking will lie provided in the Greenland Drive 
parking lot with entrance through the northeast doors. 

Ingram assumed the presidency of MTSU on Jan. 1. 
1978 alter having served as Commissioner ol Education 
for the previous four years. Prior to his appointment as 
commissioner he was the loimding president ol Motlow 
State Community College He served as MTSl's dean ol 
education and. earlier as chairman of the education depart- 
ment. Ingram was educated in McNaiiy County schools, 
and graduated from Bethel College. Memphis State Uni- 
versity, and the University of Tennessee, Knoxville. 

Milestones during his presidency include the dedication 
of the Wright Music Building, the Tennessee Livestock 
Center, MTSU's designation as the "Aerospace Education 
University of the Decade, 1971-1981," accredidation ol 
the School of Business at the undergraduate and graduate 
levels and the establishment of the Nissan Affiliate Artist 
Residencies. 

Also achieved were the establishment of Centers ol Ex- 
cellence in Historic Preservation and Popular Music and 
six Chairs of Excellence, the establishment of the school 
of mass communications and the In-ginning of the construc- 
tion of the mass communications building. 

The MTSU president retires after some 40 years in 

public education in Tennessee. I le will move on to become 
the president and CEO of Education Enterprises ol 
America, a Nashville-based private education corporation 
in addition to spending more time on his Moore County 

farm. 
For information 00 reservations lor the reception and 

dinner, call the < ftamber of Commerce, 803-6565 or from 

MTSU.  898-2440.  ■ 
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lex Haley reminisces 
MARIA CARTWRIGHT 

Sluff Writer 
P YOU're like most people this holiday sea- 
vou're starting to feel it. Von w snapped 

lived cmes. ignored Salvation Annv carol- 
ancl cringed at the sight ol wrapping 

IT. 

hat's right. It's the attack of the Grinch- 
lisieis. caused l>v the inevitable stress ol 
l( lliristmas season. 
Li with all those presents to buy, all the 
orations to put up and all the relatives 
(sit. isn't it a wonder dial anyone survives 
listinas al all:' 

i ell. ves. But there's a kev to maintaining 

I sanitv having die right attitude. 
Iinil oil die glitzy TV' commercials and 
Itallv ship off the tinseled veneer ol 
list mas. lieineinlier when I lie season was 
il with a special magic for yon. Rc- 
(nlier when vim were a child. 

|>i a gentle pusli on vonr sleigh ride 
In ineinorv I.me. \ou could listen to 
■rzer-pri/e-winning author noted for 

n'ng memories to lile lun<l\ .minor 
Haley. 

|)in- ol m\ fondest (Ihristmas memories 
11 ili I is when I thought I lound evidence 
Santa was real. In llenning. we set out 

linpkiu pie and cup ol cofTee for Santa. 
in I woke up the ni'xl morning, a slice 
te was gone and some ol (lie coflee was 
I   Ilalev savs in liis deep, rolling voice. 

i among the clatter ol die Inneli rush 
Iniiree.slioro s Kleer-Vu Lunchroom, his 

is distinctive 
lalev visited the restaurant Thursday, 

22 for a meal on his way to spend 
pksgrving with relatives in his West 

•ssee home of llenning. Haley, part 
?r of the Brentwood-based publishing 

I. Journal Communications, read an arti- 
tbout the establishment in his linn's re- 

annnal magazine. 

"I remember one time especially, when 
1 woke up and found footprints in the snow. 
leading away from the house," Haley says, 
toying with his glass ol iced tea. "It was one 
ol 11 lose rare ('hristmas snows we sometimes 
get in llenning. I remember I wenl outside 
to see the tracks and I looked np on the 
rool ol our house and saw reindeer prints! 
Later. I found out my parents had rigged 
up cows hooves on a stick to make the 

tracks, lint when I saw that, wow' It was 
wonderful to know Santa had lieen right 
there,    he exlaims soltlv. 

Hiil this Christmas. Halo is likely to miss 
out on traditional family get-togethers. 

"I do most ol my writing at sea. I in plan- 

ning to leave on December 12 from Hous- 
ton. Texas, aboard the Simla Ft'. Well sail 
IT davs non-stop to Rio and spend I 4 days 

around Argentina and Brazil. In all. I II piol>- 
alilv spend around 55 davs at sea. 

Ilalev explains that his habit of writing at 
sea originated during his davs in the Coast 
Guard, composing love letters lor his ship- 
mates to send to their sweethearts. 

In lact. Ilalev and two close friends 
booked passage on a freighter to write his 
latest book rYoilU/lg.dlie out in September. 

He continues to go to sea because it gives 
him a peaceful, quiet place to write and it 
sol vis a problem we all lace during the holi- 

days: juggling invitations to visit without 
hurting anyone's feelings. 

"Since Roots. I usually receive 2-> or more 

invitations to Thanksgiving and Christmas 
dinner. You have to handle situations like 
that carefully, or someone's feelings could 
get hurt. 

While we all can't take refuge at sea. we 
can apply some of the principles that Ilalev 
uses, like setting aside quiet time lor ourse- 
lves to relax alone or with friends. It could 
make von feel a little more like a child this 
season, tree ol worn and lull of wonder. ■ 

Murfreesboro's 
newest full-service restaurant. STEAK 

AND SPAGHETTI HOUSE 

Serving the finest foods and cocktails in town, 
is now hiring. 

We offer flexible scheduling, competitive hourly wage, and job training. 

FULL & PART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: 
-Servers-Bartenders-Sauce Makers- 

-Cooks-Kitchen Prep-Cashiers- 
-Host/Hostess-Dish Operators- 

1115 N.W. Broad Street   Murfreesboro, Tennessee 37129 
2 doors South of Quincey's 

Keith's Hair Salon 
"Students Only" 

|$2.00 off haircut/manicure $5.00 off perms with 
this advertisement 

|8am-5pm Mon-Fri   8am-1pm Sat 

|Walk-ins welcome between 8am and 5pm 
■(Appointments only after 5pm) 

Offer good through Dec. 31,1989 

855-D West College St. Murfreesboro.Tn. 37129 
Beside The Beach 893-8424 

Wayne Cartwright «Stalf 

Alex Haley, best known as author of Roots, remembers childhood Christmases in 
his hometown of Henrring, Tenn. over lunch at Kleer-Vu Lunchroom in Murfrees- 
boro. Halev Stopped in town on the wav to visit relatives for the Thanksgiving holiday. 
How does he cope with the Christinas hustle? Haley hops on a ocean-going vessel 
and sails off to write the holiday awav in relaxation. 
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Movies promise Murphy, mermaids, magnolias 
BRIAN WILLIAMS 

Staff Writer 
The Christmas movie season has l>egun; and already 

everybody is asking, "Have von seen Back To The Future 
Part II, Harlem Nights. Steel Magnolias, aiul National Lam- 
poon's Christmas Vacation?" The answer to this is yes and 

Ix-tween them, tliev all have some good vuletide cheer to 
share. 

Back To The Future Part II has enough odds in its side 
to even take stock in Trump's Casino on a good night. 
One, it has the Steven Spiell>erg trademark, a successful 
and entertaining movie stamp of approval. Two, it s a sequel 
to 1985s most successful film and three, the biggest odd 
of them all, is that it has the same writers (Rolx-rt Zemeckis 
and Bob Cale), the same director (Zemeckis), coining in 

smoking from last year's smash Who Framed Roger Rabbit) 
and the same cast who were in the magical original. 

So with that in mind, it is best to say that // stays on 
familiar ground with its characters and their actions. Al- 
though the magic of the original is definitely missing, its 
fun hasn't gone away. 

Von will figure out why NBC decided to rebroadcast 
the original version before // was released, because a re- 
fresher course is definitely needed and those who haven t 
seen the original, I strongly suggest that von do before von 
decide on seeing this one because // is very complex. 

In an effort to outline the storyline with giving nothing 
totally awav. Marty McFlv and Doc Brown (again played 
bv Michael J. Fox and Christropher Lloyd) have to deal 
with the bullv Bif in the future, the past (1955), and in an 
alternate present (1965 in this case) l)efore ending with a 
preview of Part III. 

I am not to divulge anything about what happens in 
Ix'twecn, for it is entertaining despite its complexity. 
Zeineckis's direction and futuristic creativeness is at com- 
perable to his work in the original in creating an effective 

look at the past. 
Back To The Future Part II is a movie full of fun while 

keeping its roots alive in its original past. Chalk up another 
winner for Steve, -kick 

From Steve's Future to Eddie's Night's. Harlem Nights 
stars Richard Prvor and F.ddie Murphv s four hats (execu- 

tive producer, writer, director, and lead actor). So expect 
a lot of Eddie on screen acting and his vision in producing 
and directing off screen, but don t expect tcx> much. 

Set in Harlem in 1938. Prvor and Murphy are the owners 
of a late night club who face some stiff aggressive pressure 
from a mobster (Michael Lemer) and a corrupt cop (Danny 
Aiello). 

This is a rough and mean Nights. Putting its vulgar 
language aside, which fits the leads of Prvor and Murphv 

like a glove, it is undecided throughout the film in choosing 
whether to IK- a comedy or a drama. After a chaotic, quick 
start, it settles clown with light comedic moments in be- 
tween. It picks again with a hilarious cameo bv Arsenio 
Flail and then it falls back into its rough drama until its 
S'ring-like conclusion. 

Overall, performances reallv sparkle here, there are signs 
of some vintage-Pryor. especially in the beginning and 
there are good showings by Redd Foxx and Delia Reese. 
As for Eddie, well, he is a combination of 48 Hrs. Reggie 
Hammond in l>emg smooth and street smart and Lethal 
Weapon's Martin Riggs with a gun in his hand. 

Overall. Harlem Nights reallv shines bright in manvwavs. 
it is a shame it was eclipsed by Murphy's direction. ** 

Now when you have six top actresses in one movie, 
talent will blossom all over the screen and in Steel Mag- 
nolias it is a garden of delight. 

Sally Field, Dolly Parton, Shirley MacLaine, Daryl Han- 
nah. Olympia Dukakis and Julia Rolx-rts star in this drama 
based on the off-Broadway plav of the triumphs and 
tragedies of the lives of six small-town Louisiana women. 

The film has plenty of warmth and charm from beginning 
to end. Its shows its true colors bv its humorous encounters 
and situations which make up most of the film before a 
sentimental ending. 

It's definitely performances that makes the heart of Steel. 
All the leading characters, including gcxxl support from 
Tom Skerritt, made the movie enduring and enjoyable. 
Steel Magnolias is definitely two hours of good drama and 
comedy that will definitely grow on vou from start to finish. 
• ••. 

After vactioning throughout the United States and 
Europe, the Griswolds are staving home and even there 
it is not sale. 

National Lampoon's Christmas Vacation, the third in- 
stallment of the vacation series, finds our Ix'loved traveling 

family led by accident-prone ("lark (again played by Chevy 
Chase) home for the holidays to celebrate Christmas in 

Rumors 

Styl( 
Convenience and 
color. Gift Boxes 
and Bags from 
American Greetings. 
We make, the tough wrapping jobs easy. 

*     Phillips 
Bookstore     (§2 

CHRISTMA5 

C MCMLXXXIX American Greetings Corporation 
AMERICAN GREETINGS 

KJUi^nj] 
faster than 

AIDS. 

every way known possible: buving a tree, sleigh rid 
decorating the house with lights, shopping and last but 
least, visiting relatives. 

Its Christinas theme is the thriving heart of the- whe 
movie. Writer/prcxlucer John Hughes reallv plugged < 
outlet in laughter about the holiday season in this roi 
that it so gOOd to know that it only comes but once a v< 
Bv far, a definitely 360 degree turn in improvement sin 
the last vacation movie. 

Chase is definitely the star of the entire movie. Signs 
both the old Chevy Chase (pratfalls) and the new Chi 
Chase (one-liners) are ever so present throughout t 
movie. It is by far his lx*st work since Fletch. iririr 

Also, for the holidays there are your share of" harmli 
C-rated entertainment fare: All Dogs Go To Heaven. I 
Oncer, and The Little Menuaid. 

For All Dogs Go To Heaven, director Don Kluth I 
put together lively animation with an all-star cast in H 
Reynolds, Loni Anderson, Dom DeLuise, Charles Neb 
Heillv, Vic Tavback and Melba Moore in this tale of a d 
named Charlie who dies and comes back to avenge I 
killer, a mafia-type bulldog. 

This movie has approximate!) 15 story writers and 
person doing the screenplay, so with that in mind, von 
get a lot of ideas that unfortunately don't come togetl 
within the movie. 

Reynolds and DeLuise are reallv  the hark and the I 
of this tale: but no matter how vou look at it. All Dogs ( 

To Heaven g<x*s out in a daze. ** 

Finally, I am saving the Ix-st for last and that is \\; 
Disney's The Little Mermaid. 

In a decade of Fatal Attractions and Robin Civens. tl 
people at Disncv have put together a tale for all to enj 
that proves true love conquers all. 

This movie follows the Disney tradition in even w; 
You have a mermaid named Aerial who makes Daryl Ha 
nah look like a guppie and sings like Whitney Houston 

hunk for a leading man in Prince Eric; a scoobv-doo ty 

of fislv a "jimminy cricket" in a crab a mean old villiai 
in Ursa the Seawitch that will even make Jaws run for COW 

This magical Splash lain tale based on the Hans Chi 
tian Anderson storv finds our lovelv Aerial in pursuit 
her man. Prince Eric. Unfortunately, Aerial cant go 
the surface, so in desperation to get her man. she enh 
the help of the evil I'rsa so she can go on the mainl.i 
and fall in love with the prince or she is L'rsa's prism 

lor life. 
The Little Mermaid is definiteh a treat from start 

"fin" and has all the makings for an instant classic *"**1 
Back To The Future Part II. Harlem Sights, and St 

Magnolias is now showing at the Carmike <> at Jacks 
Heights Square. National Lampoon's Christmas Vacalk 
All Dogs Co To Heaven, and Prancer is now showin 
the Cinema Twin located on South Tennessee Boulevi 
across from Krogers. ■ 

... you called Domino'* PiMtml 
You could have a fresh hot. custom-made 
pizza delivered to your door in 30 minutes 
or less. And here's our DOUBLE 
GUARANTEE: II your pizza isn't right, well 
make it nght. It Its late, we'll give you $3.00 
OFF! Call us now tor the delicious details 

Campus Store 
896-0028 

M.T. Christian School Ro* 
890-2602 
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Holiday offerings 
)n the big screen 
Ho, ho ho! Grab your popcorn and head for the theatre 

>r your annual dose of holiday flicks. Coming later this 
lonth and early next year will be: 
The War Of The Roses — Michael Douglas. Kathleen 

urner, and Danny Devito are reunited in this black com- 
dy of a divorce couple's raging war in who gets ownership 

f their house.(Starts Fridav) 
She-Devil — Roseanne Barr and Meryl Streep star in 

lis black comedy about a loving wife (Barr) getting re- 
tmge on her husband after catching him with another 
oman (Streep).(Starts Friday) 
We're No Angels — Rol)ert De Niro and Sean Penn 

:ar as two escaped convicts who disguise themselves as 
riests.(Starts Dec. 15) 

Tango and Cash — Sylvester Stallone and Kurt Russell 
ar as two rival LA cops who reluctantlv join Forces to get 
venge on a mafia leader.(Starts Dec. 22) 
Family Business — Sean Connerv, Dustin I tollman, and 

latthew Broderick star as a grandfather, lather and son 
anted up to rob a bank.(Starts Dec. 15) 
Born On The Fourth Oj Julu — Tom Cruise stars in 
liver Stone's account of the true story of Eton Kovic. a 
iraplegic decorated Vietnam Veteran activist.(Januarv) 
Always —- Steven Spielbergs romantic fantasx starring 

ic-liard Drey fuss and llolK Hunter.(Januar\ 
The Two Jakes — |ack Nicholson stars and directs in 

long-awaited sequel to Chinatown.I |annar\ ' 
Driving Miss Daisy - - Morgan Freeman and |essica 
link star in this study <>l racial prejudice and Friendship 
rvveen a white woman and her black escort in the late 

)5<)s based on the Pulti/.er Prize winning ofF-Broadway 
ay.(December) 
BlazA' — Academy Award Winner Paul Newman stars 
this true story ol Louisiana Governor Karl K. Long and 
; affair with Stripper Blaze Starr which caused much 

introversv 30 vears ago.(Deceml)er) 
Gory — Matthew Broderick. Morgan Freeman, and 
enzel Washington star in this true story of the first all 
ack fighting unit involved in the Civil War.(December) 
Stanley and Iris — Jane Fonda and Roliert De Niro 
ir in this romantic story ol a widow teaching an illiterate 
iend how to read.(January) 
Information provided In/ Channel 33. Brian Williams, 
sh Aubrey and Tabitha Davis. ■ 

Tora Tora tunesmiths ride into town 
JILL McWHORTER rr_    u     ,,   .     • ,     , *     ..       .     ,,,. from humble tK-einnings practicing in a Hue factory to 

Managing Editor . , °. p   '    , f        . ■    ~. / 
The only good music from Memphis is Elvis Preslev,    *? "^S Ef* T    ^   P   n "*? ^ *2 

Jerry Lee Lewis, old man blues and jazz, right? '       *~ *" ^ A*R men
: T<»ra Tora played local gigs until jazz, right 

Wrong. 

Tora Tora, with bluesy, hard-rocking metal, will visit 
Murfreesboro Wednesday to prove that the music scene 
that grew up on the Tennessee riverbanks of Memphis has 
not withered, but instead is growing in a new direction. 

Bandmemlx-rs Keith Douglas, guitar; Anthony Corder. 
singer; Patrick Francis, bassist and John Patterson, drum- 
mer recently released their raw-edged debut album. Sur- 
prise Attack on A & M. 

BONGOS from page 8 

and we'd try to do it. We always figure we win if we can 
do at least the chorus." 

The hand's set at this year's Psychobash — the annual 
Halloween gala sponsored by the Association of Recording 
Management Students — brought a couple of new ele- 
ments to the Rev and the Fury sound experience: a drum 
machine and pumpkins. 

Pumpkins? 
"We cut real big mouths in them and put microphones 

in," explains Baker. "It didn't pick up real good though." 
Wade chimes in:   It sounded like sort of a thud 
"Yeah, but I was wanting more of a 'thump.™ counters 

Baker. "I broke one ol 'em while I was plav ing it.  he adds 
Overall, neither was too pleased with their performance 

that night. 
"We apologize for Psychobash...! don't know what came 

over us.   laughs Baker. 
"It was probably the worst show I've played since 1 was 

in high school,'' Wade laments. "I think we got sort of 

unnerved...We were trying some new stuffand we couldn't 
really hear each other. 

In addition to shows in Nashville and Murfreesboro. 
Rev and the Fun have also performed in Knoxville and 
Bowling Green, Ky. And last summer, they played eight 
shows in two days at the Indiana State Fair. 

"When we started out. I tried to think of songs that 
lair-going' people would realty like." recalls Wade. The 
first show they all sat there, so the second show we said. 
Shoot, they re not listening, so let's try to shake em up a 
little bit."' 

Adds Baker: "They had the same reaction either way. 

winning a Memphis music festival. 

With their prize of a day's recording time in a studio, 
the band recorded their first song penned bv Corder. Phan- 
tom Rider. This eventually led to the release of Surftrise 
Attack. 

But don't take my word for it. Check out the energy of 

Memphis metal at Mainstreet. and maybe vou too will lx- 
convinced that Beak Street doesn't just mean jazz any- 
more. 
so we decided to make it real lun and weird. At least maybe 
Somebody will go home and say. 'Man. 1 just saw the most 
bizarre hand " 

In addition to their musical duties with Hev and the 
Fury, both dabble in other forms of artistic expression. 

Bakers latest project is a collaboration on a "Rev and 
the Fury" comic strip. "We're talking to a couple of people 
right now about getting it published,   he notes. 

Wade, on the other hand, used to design "Rev and the 
Fun   t-shirts to sell at shows. 

"I used to make them in my house with spray paint, but 
the fumes started getting to me. I started chanting in an- 
cient I kranian languages. Wade jokes. I hud to i|ilit 
making tin- shirts, so the\ re collector's items now. 

Walk1 also s.ivs lie (I like to write a theme lor a te'evision 
sitcom somedav. Sitcom themes used to tell the whole 
storv. so vou could see anv one episode and it would all 

make sense...lint now thcv don I. 
lie begins to list  sitcom themes that   "told the story: 

Cilligan's Island. Beverly Hillbillies... 
At the mention of Beverly Hillbillies, Baker breaks into 

song and Wade joins in: "...and up from the ground came 
a-bubblin crude...oil, that is. Texas gold 

While the guvs might not take themselves too seriously. 
they're very serious about their music. 

This is a legitimate gig. asserts Wade. "We re not a 

noveltv act. When we linullv do record un album it s going 
to IK- straight rock n roll. 

"We're prohablv going to put a bund together and play 
some showcases the first ol next year. 

And if the band finds success? 
Quips Wade: "We'd love to come hack after our world 

tour and play stump the band at Mainstreet. ■ 

Sunshine Laundry 
896-9801 ; 

715 S. Tenn. Blvd. Next to Fred's 

BUNDLE SERVICE 
WASHED, DRIED 

and FOLDED 
Average price of one week's 
laundry for one person $8.00 
50c Washers 25c Dryers 

Dry Cleaning Available 

FAMILY GAME 
ROOM 

Air Hockey#Fuse BalkVideo Games 
Big Screen Nintendo«13 Pool Tables 

*J hour of FREE POOL for ladies on Sundays.ir 

253 NW Broad 
cross From K-MART 

Sun.-Thur. Noon-11pm 
FrL.Sat. Noon-1am 

Special People 
Deserve Special Cards. 
We have just the righl cards lor family and friends. 

Phillips 
Bookstore 

C MCMLXXXIX Arre-ica" G-ee!>"as Co'DOM' j 

!irij I'1* ITM 

« 
AMERICAN  GREETINGS 
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PORT 
Eagles destroy Blue Raiders! 
Hand MTSU worst 
loss since 1978 

-      r 

DAVID LEI. (.HI (.OK 
staff U liter 

STATESBORO. Ca. 
Georgia Southern s I' i^lcs 
obliterated the V1TSI' Bine 
Maulers Satunkn t<> ad- 
vance In tin- semi-final 
round of the NCAA l-AA 
plavnlls. 

Tin Raiders,       who 
stormed    inln    Slalrsliiii" 
with hopes i)l defeating tlie 
n.it inn s  top-ranked  t< -.1111 
wi'lr     li.iltrl'cd     Iroill     the 
opening tick ul tin- cluck li\ 
a n lent less ( ienrgia Si ii it 11 
■ rn del.-use and an cnuallv 
voracious offense. 

\\ itli aliont ionr minutes 
gone ill the game. MTSU 
punter Chuck Daniel 
kicked to Georgia South- 
cm s Rodnev Oglesbv. Og- 
lesbv liniil ileil the kick, the 
Haiders recovered, and ap- 
peared to be in business at 
the Eagles 25-yard line. 

However, the apparent 
rumble was wiped out by an 

MTSU illegal procedure 
pcnaltv. and the Haiders 
were forced to rekick. 

The Raiders, who have 
earned a reputation as the 
punt-blocking terrors of the 

OVC, got a quick taste of 
their own medicine. 

Eagle split end Chuck 
McClurg came sailing into 
block Daniel's punt at the 
MTSU 33. Linebacker Bart 
Hughes picked the ball out 
of the air. and returned it 
untouched for a Georgia 
Southern touchdown and 
.irst score of the game. 

So it went all dav long for 
the Haiders. 

Georgia Southerns of- 
fense gave the Raiders the 
steamroller treatment, 
amassing 2fi first downs to 
MTSU's 12 and rolling up 
over 4(K) yards of total of- 
fense to MTSU's 193. The 
Eagles' output included 323 
yards on the ground. 

Georgia Southern quar- 
terback Raymond Gross 
gained 117 yards rushing 
before leaving in the final 
quarter, at which point 
sophomore fullback Lester 
Efford picked up the slack. 

Efford gained 124 yards, 
surpassing    MTSU's   total 

rushing effort o| 117 van Is 
lor the (lav . 

When (IS(' wasn t mow- 
ing down the blue Raider 
defense, thev wen*grinding 
the Haider offense to now- 
der. 

MTSU quarterback Phil 
Ironside was sacked live 
times un the dav for 57 
vards in losses. Ironside 
a< ided to his woes bv throw- 
ing two interceptions. The 
Haulers also came up short 
on two kev 1th down plavs 
late in the game. 

We were not able to 
generate anv offense nl our 
own. said Haider Head 
Coach Boots Donnelly. 
"[Georgia Southern] 
stomped us and abused us. 
Thev whipped us from one 
end to the other and there 
was nothing we could do." 

The Eagles raced to a 24- 
0 lead midway through the 
second stanza on the 
strength of Gross' arm. The 
CSC quarterback com- 
pleted passes to Karl Miller 
and Ernest Thompson for 
touchdowns. 

A  brief appearance bv 
MTSU reserve quarterback 
Dino Stafford resulted in 
the only MTSU score of the 
day, a 39-yard field goal by 
senior Joe Lisle with 4:23 
left in the first half. 

Unflustered and deter- 
mined not to let control of 
the contest slip away, the 
Eagles returned the favor 
with a long drive and a 1- 
vard touchdown run by 
Thompson. The score came 
with only 41 seconds left in 
the half to make the score 
31-3. 

In the second half. CSC 
slowed down, but never fal- 
tered. 

The Raiders, on the other 
hand, appeared unable to 
pick themselves up off the 
turf. Neither team scored in 
the third period, but CSC 
added two insurance 
touchdowns in the fourth, 
one with little more than a 
minute left in the contest 
to make the final score 45-3. 

Eagles can't tarnish Blue 
mid-season turnaround 

Sandra Rennie«£ 

Junior eomerback Jimmy McCamey returns a blocked season. McCamev had four tackles in MTSU's 45-3 I 
punt for touchdown against Tennessee Tech earlier this     to Georgia Southern Saturday. 

Loss to 
Raiders' 
DAVID LEE GREGOR 

Staff Writer 
For the first time in eight 

meetings, the weather was 
respectable. The tempera- 
ture was a "balmy'' 61 de- 
grees, the winds were mild, 
not one raindrop fell, and 
the sun even broke through 
the overcast sky on occa- 
sion. But bv the end of the 
day. the MTSU Blue Haid- 
ers may have found them- 
selves wishing they had 
plaved in another hur- 
ricane. 

In celebration of a wel- 
come break from the an- 
nual Georgia Southem- 
MTSU "Bain Bowl" classic, 
the Blue Raiders looked to 
upset the top-ranked 
Eagles. But suffering a st- 
inging defeat at the hands 

of the Haiders was not on 
the Georgia Southern  "to 
do" list Saturday. Indeed, 
the Eagles trampled the 
Raiders underfoot in ad- 
vancing to the semifinal 
round of the NCAA l-AA 
plavofls for the fourth time 
in five vears. 

The Raiders allowed 45 
points for the first time 
since 1979, when they lost 
to Eastern Kentuckv 52-10. 
In so doing, the Raiders suf- 
fered their worst defeat 
since 1978. 

MTSU's relatively dismal 
performance Saturdav. 
however,, cannot obscure 
what the Blue Raiders ac- 
complished during the 1989 
season. 

MTSU started the season 
2-0 for the first time since 

the 1985 season, suggesting 
that the Raiders might once 
again win an OVC Cham- 
pionship. 

With a record of 3-3 mid- 
wav through the season, the 
Raiders did not give in to 
the pressures of a tough 
schedule and fair-weather 
fans. Instead, they ran rain- 
pant through their next five 
opponents, including three 
nationallv-ranked teams, to 
finish 8-3 on the season.win 
the OVC title and appear in 
the plavofls for the third 
time in the last six years. 

Seven Blue Haiders were 
named to tin- All-OYC team 
following the season. Junior 
linebacker Anthony Col- 
eman was named OVC De- 
fensive Player of the Year. 

Senior   placekicker   Joe 

Lisle finished third in 
NCAA with 1.4 points 
game. The Raiders finisl 
4th  overall  in  net  punt 
with 38.3 yards per kick 

Outinanned on Ixrth 
offensive and defens 
fronts by the Appalach 
State Mountaineers in 
first round of this yet 
NCAA l-AA playoffs, t 
Haiders won in drama 
fashion to chalk up anotl 
playoff victory. 

So it is that with the pi 
sage of another succes* 
season, MTSU coach 
players and fans turn th 
eyes to the horizon and t 
promise of future gre 
ness. ■ 
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Heisman should 
be more than stats 

When Andre Ware won llic Heisman Tmpln Satiirdav 

it marked (he lirst time thai a plaxer hum a school <>" 

probation lias won tin- award. 

It also marked the first time that the people who chose 

the winner <>l college Football s most prestigious award 

were directly pressured into voting For a candidate. 

Even spoils announcer in the conntrv seemed to he an 
'expert  on  who should win  tin- award and  the\   plugged 

Wan   weekh on TV   Tlie>  practiculh dared the people 

who vote  lor the winner to Mite  lor him  despite  tin-  I II I 

that I louslon is on probation. 

A ('.rain of Salter 
In/ Ken Sailer 

■*•■' - 

nie  Redmond  returns an  interception  in an earlier    in the Hlue Haiders 1 

ne with Tennessee Tech. Redmond had lour tackles    Fairbanks blocks for 

Sacidia Rfennie»Staff 
l-.'5 loss to Georgia Southern. Mike 
liedmoiid on the runhack. 

()l course, plugs were the onh win that Ware could gH 

puhlicitx  since his team could not appear on television. 
There is realh noi|iiestion that Ware had the numbers 

deserving ol a I leisiuan winner, hut there is also no ques- 

tion that he piled up a lot ol slats in hlowouls when most 

starting(itiurtcrbacks would lie watching imm the sidelines 
However, statistics alone shouldn t decide the winner. 

It should he noted when a pla\er j»ets his vards, Is it when 

the name is on the line? Or is it when the other team has 

already thrown in the towel and the Heisman candidate is 

still on the field? 
In Ware s case, the latter was olten true.  He was on the 

field well alter the outcome had been determined in the 

Cougar's 95-21 win over SMU and their54-0 win over Rice. 
II the award is going to he determined purely li\ statis- 

tics, line. But when running hacks and quarterhacks are 

on the Field padding their stats alter the game has hcen 

put away, I hope then' is extra sectirih around to break 

up the fights. 
There was a time when a team called    oil the d«i«s. 

hut with Ware getting the Heisman it could In- ushering 

in the era ol "heat a learn into the ground so our ho\ can 

have a chance to win the Heisman. 
Tor the gOtxl ol college loothall   let s hope this isn t the 

ease     m 

Volunteer Against Illiteracy. 
The only degree you need 

is a degree of caring. toll free 1-800-228-8813 

BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
$285.00 Mo. 

Only 1 2 block from MTSU 

IhfA 

Viik aurr 
Condominiums 

Kuili Branson 

890-5531 

7 
1014 North Tennessee Blvd. 
MurtrocsKiro. Tcnn. 571 50 

mmimmmmM 
Ruth Hollingsworth 

Broker 
STUDENTS 

No Place to Live? 
Call Us! 

J, 2, Bedroom Apts - Houses Close to Campus 
CAFFEY REALTY -xg-v 

> AUCTION CO.     $c£l 
■ 14 Mvwrlal |..d ., v ' 

Mu'tr^.kor*    IN J7I10        ~ji 
W* 1500 

Come See and Decide For Yourself 
If Stones River 
Apartments Are 
TWICE as Convenient 
TWICE as Private 
TWICE as Quiet 
TWICE as Clean 
designed with TWICE as much 
Storage Space and located in an 
area with HALF the Congestion 
and Traltic as OTHER apartment 
communities 

MODFLS AVAIL ABlfc 

Hours Moi 

YOU BE THE JUDGE!   UfS 

$4.00 
OFF 

Greek Sweatshirts 
& Jerseys 

W/Coupon 
=S> 

BOOK & SUPPLY 

■POBTSWIAR LflttK TtXTBOOKS 
OFFICE SUPPLES 

Must order by 
12-15-89 

to Guarantee 
Xmas Delivery 
Expires 12-22-89 

BOOK & SUPPLY 

SPOHTSWE AB-GRE £ K - Tt X TBOOK 5 
OFFICE SUPPLES 

University Park 
Call about our semester rates! 
Two Bedroom Apartments 

Monthly-$315 
Free Dasic cable  HBO  swimming pool  nunory facilities and pay phones 

Located two olocks trom campus 
Now tak hq app'ications and deposits *or   Spring 
semester 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
893-1500 
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Sandra Rennie*Statl 
Pippa Gipson fights lor a rebound in an earlier game with David Lipseomb. Cipson 
scored 28 points and had 22 rebounds in the Lady Raiders two losses in the Mini 
Classic. 

I 
s 
£ 
I 

^olibap Cfieer 
Grandville Court 

Apartments 
$J Students, We have reduced our rent back to help make 
jSii your Cost of Living a little easier. Call now to reserve 

'your Apt ^jQ^   ^^   $3*. 
$275       $430     $335 

Lady Raiders struggle, 
fall twice in lllini Classic 

KEN SALTED 
Editor 

CHAMPAIGN,   111 
MTSU's Lady Haiders par- 
ticipated   in   their   second 
tournament   in   as   mam 
weeks Fridav and Saturday 
and tor the second straight 
time thev had little success. 

The Ladv Haiders lost 
twice in the lllini Classic. 
Thev (ell to Eastern Illinois 

90-68 in the opening round 
and lost to Portland State 
in the consolation game69- 
64 on Sundav. 

In Fridays opening 
round, the Ladv Haiders led 
onh once as Eastern Il- 
linois Lady Panthers 
scored routinely from both 
th(» perimeter and inside as 

they dealt MTSU their 
third loss. 

"[■".astern Illinois has a lot 
ol experienced players and 
they just outplayed us, 
MTSU coach Lewis Bivens 
said. "Thev started three 
seniors and a junior, so they 
didn t make a lot ol mis- 
takes." 

Pippa Gipson and 
Stephanie Caplcv led the 
Lady Raiders in scoring 
with 18 each. They also led 
the  team   in   rebounding 

MON.-FRI.        11:00-2:00 
LUNCH BUFFET     $3.59 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL 

! for 1 Pizza (Dine in only) 

 5:30-8:30     • 

MON. and WED 
NIGHT BUFFET 

Salad bar. Spaghetti, 
Meatballs and Pizza 
$3.59      5:30-8:30 

{ 

1902 E   MAIN 

893-2111 

with 10 and 9 respectively. 
Julie Morrison. who 

added 12. was the onh 
other MTSU player in dou- 
ble figures. 

Pippa did a good job,' 
Bivens   said.   "She   worked 
hard on the hoards and hus- 

tled all night." 
Alter Falling hehind l>\ as 

many as 24 in the second 
hall, the Lath Haiders put 

together a run in which thev 
[lulled tO within 1 I. 75-64, 
with 1:20 remaining in the 
Haine. Thev missed two op- 
portunities to cut the lead 
to nine, however, and the 
Ladv Panthers ran off seven 
straight points to pin the 

^aine away. 
\\ hen we got the chance 

to cut their lead to under 
10. we tightened up. Cip- 

son said. "We got up tight 
and didn t take our time. 

The Ladv Haiders had an 
opportunity to salvage a win 
in Saturday's consolation 
game, lint Portland State 
outscored them 20-9 in the 
Final 10 minutes ol the 
game to post a 60-64 win. 

"We had a chance to win 
this game. Bivens said. 

"But we threw it out the 
door. 

"We played pretty w 
' lor   30   minutes,    hut 

didn't take care of the 
down the stretch. 

Shana Wright led MT 
in scoring with   12 poi 
while Stephanie (laplev 
Pippa Gipson added 11 
10 respectiveh 

Freshman guards | 
Morrison and kiisti Bn 
each chipped ill HUM   pi >i 
Brown, a former Murfn 
horo   Riverdale   stanch 
•jot all ol her points on tl 
consecutive       three-iK 
shots in the first hall 

kiisti and |uli< 
doing a good jol). Hi\ 
said. "Kiisti hit some 
shots in the first h.il 
helped us Imild a lead. I 
is still making mistake 
point guard, lint sin 
learning evervdav and 
keep getting Utter." 

The Lady Haiders hu 
nine-point first hall leai 
Brown's three-point IMI 

and led 55-49 before 
Vikings made their ga 
ending scoring run. 

With the two M 
MTSU fell to 2-4. Thev 
No. 3 ranked Georgia ! 
dav in Murphy Center. 

Offense determines fate 
KEN SALTER 

Editor 
After six games, the 

theme for the- Lady Haiders 
should IK' "as the offense 
goes, so goes the team. 

The Lady Raiders have 
won twice this season and 
each time they have scored 
more than 90 points in 
doing so. They defeated 
Bucknell 94-68 in the Uni- 
versity ol Reno Holiday 
Tournament and downed 
David Lipseomb 95-87. 

However, in their four 
losses, MTSU is averaging 
just 64 poi>«ts. 

"When we move on of- 
fense, we can scon? points, 
coach   Lewis   Bivens  said. 

"But we are standing 
around way too much and 
making it easy for teams to 
defend US." 

Stephanie Capley leads 
the Lady Raiders in scoring, 
averaging 13.5 [joints per 
game. Lihhy Newton is av- 
eraging 12.S. while Julie 

Morrison is averaging 11.3. 
Relwunding was the 

downfall of the- Lady Raid- 
ers in Champaign as East- 
em Illinois aatnbouned 
MTSU 39-31 and Portland 

State won the battle- of the 
boards against the- Lady 
Raiders 41-36. 

"This team isn't relxninel- 
ing    well,"    Bivens    said. 

l^. J3Wv  almost  have to l>e 

forced to rebound. Pi 
(Cipson)   is  the  only 
going to the boards h 

every time. 
Help could bean the 

for Bivens. however. Be 
Hall, a 6-4 junior col 
transfer becomes eligih 
scx)n as a grade is td 

fered. 
" Beckv will lie a big 

inside." Bivens said. "It 
allow give us more dc 
and we will lx- able to i 
some players into posit 

better suited to them." 
In addition, se 

Christy Scruggs shoulc 
turn from a knee ii 
after Christmas. 

1514 N.W. BROAD 

896-2410 

wnornsi Property Management, Inc. 

104  SOUTH MAPLE ST., MURFREESBORO, TN 37130 

Bilbro   1 Bdrm, 1 Bath, 
hardwood floors 

E. Lytle   1 Bdrm, Large, 
Newly redecorated Apt. 

Dill Lane   2 Bdrm; IVfebath; 
Central heat and air; 

Work-saver kitchen, 
Fully carpeted, Pool, 

Close to campus 

Dill Lane   1 Bdrm house, 
All utilities included, 
Newly remodeled 

Sloan Street   1 Bdrm newly| 
redecorated, Large kitchen, 

Seperate living room 
I   ..    -..:,:'••,  i • •r 

E. Northfield  2 Bdrm; 11/2 ba 
Central heat and air, 

Fully carpeted, Great locatioj 
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„   „ , Wayne Cartwrighl •Staff 
Iphoinore roundballer Mite Buck guards against tlie steal in a game against the 
Imberg TTL Bombers. 

TRANSMISSION FLUID $|||88 
CHANGE mWr 

Nobody knows wtiul winter dowi lo tmntmlitluiit Ilk* 
Mr. Ttoniinimon Sn wv'd lik« lo oflvl you turn* winter 
driving llpt which will help your troilinilltlon lull lungar. 
• Make iure youi Ironiinittlon hofc (r«fch fluid btffurw cold 
woathvr t«li in. 
• A fluid chongo It rocoinmandod «v«cy 1 5 000 mil.i 
or one* o year. 
• N*v«r jull itorl your car In In* morning ond quickly 
drlv« awoy. Glva your angina a moinant lo wonn up 
your tfuntinlttlon fluid 
• Avoid spinning youi lliwt on mow oi li • onlo unva 
menl       lh«    ftllOlk    mil    Ju    laul    Jll y«    |u    yuur 

Irontmlftftlon. 

Id 
Mr.   I nillslllUaloil 
< IHI k mi' (ml 
Infill ,■ winter 
Mis ill." 

M(«aj 

TnANSMiSSIflNiiuiniXsi.iHst^M. 
'NATIONWIDE-WARRANTY 

896-1881 
1211 Memorial Blvd., M'boro 

> J • J 

Blue Raiders hope for 
better luck with Akron 
DAVID LEE GREGOR 

Staff Writer 
MTSU's Blue Baiders 

opened tin- 1989-1990 bas- 
ketball season Thursday 
night in Murphy Center 
against the Ttisculum Col- 
lege Pioneers in the first- 
ever meeting between the 
two teams. 

When the dust settled, all 
but two Raiders scored, in- 
eluding six in double fi- 
gures, as the Baiders mas- 
sacred the Pioneers. 104- 
56. 

Senior point guard 
Cerald Harris led the Baid- 
ers with 20 points. Junior 
center Chris Ingram added 
19 and also snared 12 re- 

bounds, SOphomOFe for- 
ward Quincy Vance chip- 
ped in 19. 

Senior    forward    Kevin 
Wallace added 12, and 
guards Robert Taylor ami 

Mike Buck finished with I 1 
and 10 points respectively. 

Although the Pioneers 

managed twice to tie the 
Baiders in the early going, 
the Baiders quickly estab- 
lished a balanced inside- 
outside attack that proved 

fatal to Tusculum's hopes of 
upset. 

After the first three mi- 
nutes, Tusculum was never 
in the game. 

The Baiders out- 
rebounded Tusculum 49- 
23 and forced Hi turnovers 
on the night. When the Big 
Blue wasn't stealing re- 
bounds and roundballs 
Iroin Tusculum, they were 
squeezing Tusculum in a vi- 
cious offensive-defensive 
vise. 

MTSU scored on 12 
three-point bombs, six of 
them scored hv Harris. 
Meanwhile, Ingram and 
Vance were wearing out the 
boards inside. The duo ac- 
counted for six crowd-thlil- 
ling slam dunks. 

"We started out shooting 
well. Harris said. "Things 
got clogged up on the in- 
side, so we went outside. 
We shot well from out 
there, until they came out 
on us. Then we went back 
inside. They didn't have a 
chance. 

MTSU Head Coach 
Bruce Stewart was also 
pleased   with   the   perfor- 

mance of the Baiders. 
"We had a good balance 

of scoring." Stewart said. 
"That's because we have a 
lot of unselfish players. We 
had good balance both out- 
side and inside. And we got 
better as the game went on; 

the longer we played, tin- 
better our offense got. the 
stronger our defense got." 

The Baiders plav in 
Akron tonight against the 
Zips, the first of a two-game 
road flip For Stewart, who 
has not won in Akron in 
three years, the game is a 
liig one. 

"We just want to win," 
said Stewart. "That's all 
we re concerned about. 

"They haven't won [in 
Murfreesboro] and we 
haven f won there. Average 
teams win at home, but not 
on the road. We don't want 

to be an average team. We 
want to win af home ami on 
the road. We want to l>e a 
championship team. 

The game will l>e played 
at Akron's JAB Arena. Tip- 
off is scheduled for 6:00 
p.m. (CI)T).   ■ 

^^ O^KlFlf 

W •'lO*»C.*iS(S 

Sei 

from the 

Sunglasses from the labulous 
Wayfarer* sel are reslylea |usl for 
the fashion of if Exclusive 
colorful browbar accents add 
even more excitement and flair lo the fashion of Wayfarer sunglasses 

See our selection of Street Meat Wayfarer and other Ray-Ban 
sunglasses today They all feature outstanding glare control and 
100% ultraviolet protection 

CARRERA 
WE'VE GOT THE LOOK 

f. 

OUTLETS LTD. MALL MURFREESBORO 

^* -•*§* -■»-•« 
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E   STLQfET by  JON  CALDARA 

THE fflruoto 
LOOK so 
ULLL. 
SlPIPLE KHOUHCS 

HUH? 

UHEN CARTOONISTS 
RRL PUSHING 
DEADLINE, THEY 

TIME THE HPT 
EASIER   TO 

DRHU. 

CARTOONISTS RRE 
BRSICRLLV LhZY 

SLUGS 

PRETTY IVUCH 

you com 
ycu?f 

YOU SET ORUELL UP 
UITH ONE OF YOUR PRE- 
PUBESCENT "DITZ-QUEENS" 

YESTERDRY' 

DON'TUORRY, IJUSTSET 
HIP1 UP UW/} P1UCH DORE 
UELLEDUCRTED UOPIM 

9LLRIW LUMB. 
GO PICK UP'THflT BUBE 
JUST LIHE I SHOULD 

I DON'T 
KNOUSTLED 

1 ME M EXTEN- 
SIVE LERTHER fWf THE 
mom NIDI QUICHE 
COLLECT HUH LOWS 0000 
TORTURE DEVICES 

\ 
s&± 
W* nfl £.   . vm 

HEY THERE LUSTY 

murmn   wm 
CUTE. 

I 

TOUR LOVE STRILION 
TONIGHT. 

m you sum 
THIS IS THE         PIRRCE, 1 
MY IT UmS JUST COT THE 

STEED?     CUTEST LITTU 
1              - v OTTER 

■^    CAM 

j 1 

ftvrovcr KM)years the Red 
( ross has been there .ill 

(host- iinu> Vmeriej 
needed us nmsi 

Throneberry 
Properties 

.-,! IONS   i »Pf S. HAH > 

OAK PARK 
i2i '  Ma/eiwooci 

896-4470 

BIRCHWOOD 
'635 Lascassas 

896-4470 

WINDRUSH 
1735 Lascassas 

893-0052 

1 BR S325 
1 BR townhouse S350   2 BR S395 
Fireplace. WD hookups, 
appliances, water furnished 

1 BR S350      2 BR S425 
Appliances.water.storage room, 
ceiling tan.W D hookups 

Studio $260 1BRS305   2BRS350 
3BR S425 
W D hookups 

PINE PARK 
120 Ha/elwoofl 

896-4470 

PARK IV 
222b E   Main 

896-4470 

HOLLY PARK 
2*26 E   Main 

896-0667 

ROSEWOOD 
1606 W   Tennessee 

890-3700 

Near MTSU1BR $295   2BR$330 
Appliances & water 

1 BR $295      2 BR $340 
water furnished. WD hookups 

1  BR $260-280      2 BR $295 
water furnished 

1 BR $325 
2 BR $365.$385,$435.$460 
3 BR $480 
ceiling fans, pool & exercise room. 
W D hookups, appliances and 
drapes furnished 

SIDELINES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

is available on. a per-«ssue basis at the 
rate of $4.75 per column inch, and $3.75 
per column inch for on-campus depart- 
ments and organizations. Lower contract 
rates are available for those who wish to 
advertise on a regular basis 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

is available for $3.00 per ad, per insertion. 
Classified must be paid for in advance 
and can be arranged by stopping by 
Room 306 of the James Union Building. 

DEADLINE for all advertising in MONDAY 
issues is noon the preceding Thursday. 
Ads to appear in THURSDAY issues must 
be turned in by noon the preceding Monday 

For further information please call 898-2815 
or stop by the James Union Building Room 
306. Mail-in advertising can be accepted by 
non-local customers with correct insertion 
order if mailed to SIDELINES.Box 42, 
MTSU, Murfreesboro, TN 37132 

Help Wanted 

■ATTENTION lllltlNC 
(■ovemment jolis-vourarea  Mam 
immediate opening! without wail- 
ing list m lest Sl7.SM)-$d<t IV> 

(:all I -602-838-8885. KYI" II 
8820." 

IS MALE! All-male revue is 

seeking new talent! Applicant 
must have great physical appear- 
ance, stage presence, and dancing 
al>ilit\ Mail resume and lull length 

photo t»: C&R PROMOTIONS 
841   \Vr<n   Rd,   Suite   ».   (;.KKI 

lettsville. TN  (7072 

CREA1  IIOI.IDU  |<H< 
OPPORTl M n 
< i;   IIIIIIII    Fill   the   lluh.l.ivs' 

Need .1 Inn part-time joh? The 
HONE1 BAKED HAM CO. MH 

SI anli <>l sr.iMin.il In Iji to hi! itin 

sales eoillltel and piudn. linn pus 
lllons.  IVc  II.IM-  sliin-s  liK-alrd  in 
tin- fulkiwiiijj markets: Memphis 
\asli\lllt\   kln'SAlll.     '   ll.lll.llniti'^.l 

Little Ruck Ml.ml.1 .mil I.IIMM 

llkljiil 1 itn ^ IIIIIMI'JIml tin- south- 
east I'lr.isi-1 In-, k flu- white iKitges 
HI in li 11 mat inn li 11 11 it- store nearest 

\nni Inane 

\l IIAIIOV 

I ... .kiriu I'" Bass pla». 1 "id 
ki vlio.inl pknci In l"n" Rhythm 
and    Rhn-s    IMIKI      lllti-n-sted    in 

dour' . 111 • j. 111.11 - .ind sunn   urn 1- 
S, nulls   llHIIIirM's < lnl\ ' 

I'l.   is tail 

!■■■•■ vi; MI" 

Inn     VM.   Mil : 

I   \S1  VVOItk' 
I \(  II I IA I  I'.W 

Vssclllllk' prmlmis ,il  IIIIIIII-   t all 

lor      niliiim.iliuii       ".III lil'l ONTO 
I At   l.'m   ( >p. n 7 d.ns 

Sid. Inn s \.l department 1-. In.ilsiii'j. 

I.n    ciH'rgeta     and    uV*pcndalaY 
people In tall s.il. s positions st.nl 
ing next  semester   AppK  now  in 

|l If ilium 30fi 

Louisa I )e\elopin« ntal ( eiilei is 

accepting appliealnms lull in par) 
Inn. Im developmental stall ss.ii'k- 
ingwiththi im nlalK i.tanl. d Nil 
experience, "ill train  Entn wage 
licg ing at SI tHI insin.ili 

uilli   experience    AppK   at   >I2 
North   Highland    tvenuc.   Mm 

frees! mm 

For Sale 

For Sale: Sofa, ven uood .-.1111 
ti.ni. SKXi ..Ui. H0O-I482  Leas 
message 

VITIATION (.ONCIiWIlA I 
HOMES" Inini SI ll'-iepaii 
l)rlmi|ii.'iii ta\ property. Reno 
s.ssi.ms c.,|| 1 -mi sis W8S 
EXT. cil SS20 

VITKNTION -COVKKWII AT 
SEIZED \ l-:ill* l.l-.s hum suit 
Kurds. Mrufdrs. (IIIIM 

lrs.(:ln*\\s Sin-pins BoversCviiiut 
I fiO-2 s.ssss. I At \ss211 

For s:ilc-( ".inun motor drive Ml' 
lor old style Canoa I'l. < a 
femri at 898-2815 days. 

F ty 
1**% 

+ *■- 

BIGVAUIE 

Automotives 

S.iv,       III ".(!',     mi      Vlllll    It. p.il 

I hilts  Itiisl    \. 1 nl. nls  In-iii.111 
I   In ns    \iml   l.r-    Win.Uln. I- 

l).-.i   Class    I   I'.ips    M11 lull* 
li. |...ll-     IIKF!      Viiln     I.. 11.'li 
llll > Il.iiiiillon Hi   vr, Ji.JJ 

 SciAUTS 

_(i'. STI DIAI   WD 
11 \( mi; DIM <•! vi IIII 
(iiii..  fs s. In".l snppli. s in.uk. 

with a white lag in IMII slim1 

Six-rials: 

24 S   '" 1111 ill .main in . li .litni'J. I.il 
.11  student work lal.l.'      S >■". 
desk   sli-,1       M.    I   dii/.n   \. 

si IH.II pent ils     s "ill   IIMII.HII 

s. < 1. t.m.il .l.an M'l U.ilnnt st, 
dint d.sk Sl.'i I di.mi 1 11.HI 

lill,-, si/, hl,M(l'l2di,m.-i II. 

I. li. 1 si/, hli s7'l sliid.nt "islii 
l....k..,s.s S2U       Xinluss.id, 

I'rintiiiu Inc., I MB \W Broad 
M I..11.1 89O-SIO0 

Personals 

Married or sini^lc woolen MI 

children needed as surrot) 
mothers far couples anabk 
have t-liildri'ii. ('niH-i'ption t. 
Ii\ ai1iliii.il insemination I'lea 

state v.nir lee. Contact: INFE 
Tll.in CENTER OK NK 
YOBK. U K. WHli Street, ST 

1204, NY, Nl 10022. 1-80041 
1530 or 1-212371-OS 11 Mai 
eolleet. All res|>niises . oiilnl. 

tial. 

Disclaimer 
Readers are advised to investigaj 
am linsiness tliiuii'JiK before ii 

veataig nwey. Sidi'lines caaaol I 
responsible   lor   losses   inenrn 
from ads published. 
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